Redemption - loot list

Hotel:
Room 1:			Purse=100
Room 2: 			3 Stacks of coins = 150, Purse = 100
Main lobby: 			2 Gold stick = 100
Rest room:			6 coins = 120

Gambler's house:
Kitchen:			4 plates = 200, 4 goblets = 100
Gambling hall:		Dices = 50, 9 coins = 180, 4 stacks gold coins = 100, 
			4 stacks silver coins = 48
Attic:			In chest a necklace = 200

Mayor's house:
Inner office with male worker:	Flute = 50, Nugget = 100
Mayor's office in secret compartment:	Tiara = 125

Underneath guards overlook by Pizzeria:
By park bench next to door:	Coins = 100

Pizzeria:
Pizzeria downstairs:		Coins in moneybox = 100, 
Closet upstairs:		Lootbag = 500

Café:
Behind locked counter doors:	10 bottles = 1000

City Watch Station:
Traininghall, boxingring:		Prize = 200, 
Guards bedroom, locked chest:	6 statues = 125
In cell corridor straight ahead, third 
cell to the left: 		Spices = 40
Back cell corridor without torture hall,
third cell to the left coming in from first
cell corridor straight ahead.	Ring = 1000
Cell corridor to the right, third cell to
the left, with scared inmate and moveable
rug on the floor. In secret tunnel:	Purse = 100
Cell corridor after first tunnel to the right,
with torture hall. First cell to the right:	Gemstone = 100
Captain Pilot's office, in safe:	Ring = 1000, Mask = 500

Hammerite compound:
Ring by pool, in the center of  top stairs:	Ring = 1000
In treasure room upstairs in cathedral:	Horn = 200, Chisel = 200, Rosary = 200, 3 jars = 60, 
			3 jars = 60, 3 Jars = 60, 2 canopic Jars = 150, 
In library, behind banner:		Purse = 100,
In priest Datan's room, under footstool:	Purse = 100
In dining hall:		2 candlesticks = 100, 4 bottles = 400, 2 statues = 50
In priest's rest room, on toilet:	Hammer = 75
In secret room of the Highpriest:	3 goblets = 45
In attic, at the very end by plank:	Purse = 100

Thief's house:
In secret room:		2 Statues = 40, Gemstone = 100, Gem = 15, 			Necklace = 200, Tiara = 125, Ring = 1000, 
			Ring = 1000, 3 Nuggets = 300, 5 purses = 500, 
			5 coin stacks = 125

Mansion of Death:
Take elevator to middle floor, walk down the corridor to the very end. There is a frobable candle stick on the wall which reveals secret. Mask = 500

White House: 
Living room downstairs:		Vase = 50, Vase = 100, 
Kitchen:			6 plates = 300,

Total loot: 13743

